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Newsbriefs
How big can
buildings be?

The Electric City planning 
commission will hold a work-
shop on steel “accessory” 
buildings at 7 p.m., Tuesday, 
April 29, at city hall. The public 
is invited to come to the meet-
ing and share its ideas and 
concerns about the size of steel 
buildings in residential areas in 
the city.

Educators to
be honored

Two Grand Coulee Dam 
School District educators have 
been voted by their peers 
to receive the Grant County 
Excellence in Education Award 
in ceremonies at Big Bend 
Community College, April 22. 
To receive the awards are Kim 
Stanger, director of the district’s 
Title 7 program, and third-grade 
teacher Christel Pitner. The 
Grand Coulee Dam District is 
the host district this year.

Triple Fish 
Challenge 
coming up

The Second Annual Triple 
Fish Challenge will be held 
Saturday and Sunday, April 26, 
27 at Coulee Playland. The 
person catching the heaviest 
total of the three fish species 
-- trout, bass and walleye -- will 
win a boat and motor. Persons 
interested can register with 
the Grand Coulee Dam Area 
Chamber of Commerce, at 
Coulee Playland or online.

Signing up
the young 
ones

Thirty kindergarten students 
have registered in the Grand 
Coulee Dam School District 
for this fall. Currently, Center 
School has 59 kindergarten 
students. Principal Lisa Lakin 
said Tuesday that they expect 
that the numbers will continue 
to go upward until fall and that 
there will probably be as many 
kindergarten students next year 
as enrollment shows this year.

Colorama
coming

The Colorama celebration 
on Mother’s Day weekend, 
May 9, 10 and 11, will again 
feature a carnival, helicopter 
rides, a beer tent, the Colorama 
Rodeo and the big parade. The 
chamber of commerce reported 
Monday that it already has 48 
craft booths signed up for the 
celebration.

Seatbelt
crackdown
results
reported

Washington State Patrol 
troopers paid special atten-
tion to people not wearing, or 
improperly wearing, seatbelts 
in March, when they issued 
220 $120 citations in District 
6. District 6 includes Chelan, 
Douglas, Okanogan, Kittitas, 
Grant Counties, and a portion 
of Adams County that includes 
Othello.

Skills gained with 
new remodel program
Properties
improved with 
new tribal effort
by Roger S. Lucas

It could easily have been adver-
tised as a “show” home.

Some 19 new and recently 
“skilled” workers, along with tribal 
officials, showed up last Thursday 
to show off a tribal-owned home 
in east Coulee Dam that was re-
modeled using trainees — 17 men 
and two women.

Actually, TERO (Tribal Em-
ployment Rights Office) showed 
off two houses — one on Camas 
Street and the other just a short 
walk away. The one on Camas 
qualified as the “before,” and the 
one just across the back lawn on 
Central Drive was the “after.”

TERO Commissioner Lawrence 
A. Jordan saw the show home as 
an example of what can be done 
with tribal-owned houses using 
recently trained workers to do 
the work. He explained that ev-

erything but the wiring was done 
by the class of 19 young men and 
women learning new skills.

Ed Hensley, certified trainer for 
the Laborers’ International Union 
of North America, said the effort 
was successful and that it could 
become a model for additional 
renovations of tribal-owned prop-
erties in east Coulee Dam.

He credited the enthusiasm of 
the 19 trainees, who took some 
300 hours of training. Now that 
handful of native workers will be 
available for other tribal projects.

Jordan said it is another op-
portunity for the Colville Confed-
erated Tribes to improve neigh-
borhoods, put people to work and 
prepare them for life-long voca-
tions in the building trades.

The house on Central Drive was 
renovated from the floor up. New 
floors were laid, cabinets were 
installed, all the trim and doors 
were replaced, everything paint-
ed. Except for the appliances, the 
house was ready for occupancy.

Jordan said he wasn’t sure if 
the tribes would rent or sell the 
renovated homes. He stated that 

if they were sold they would gen-
erate enough money to continue 
the effort to improve properties in 
the area.

It was the beginning of a long 
program that included a get to-
gether at the Coulee Dam Com-
munity Room at town hall, with 
speakers and a barbecue lun-
cheon. 

TERO’s theme for the get to-
gether was: “Coming together to 
enhance employment and train-
ing opportunities for the Colville 
Tribal members through unity, 
support, and dedication, striving 
to be successful and building a 
strong community effort in team 
work for the future of the Colville 
Tribes.”

The town of Coulee Dam let 
the tribes to use the community 
room without charge, by vote of 
the council.

TERO screened 93 applicants 
for the 19 training positions. Ages 
of the trainees ranged from 19 to 
50.

TERO combined with CTER 
(Council for Tribal Employment 
Rights) put together the Native 

People involved in the rebuild of two Coulee Dam houses crowd into a kitchen for a group photo. From left, top 
row: Fred Jordan, Gus Smith, Jason Esquivel, Sam Brooks. Middle row: Trainer Ed Hensley, Landon Rodriquez, 
Joseph Redthunder, Tyson Heath. Bottom row: Tyson Williams, Franco Sellars, Eli Van Brunt, BeauDeen Adolph, 
DJ LaPlante, Roma Tynan. Not pictured: Anthony Adolph, Dustin Peone, Florence Stensgar, Rob Villegas, Ben 
Morrell and Alex Samuels. — Roger S. Lucas photo

Changes could 
allow daycare, 
bus garage in city
Public hearing 
set for next week
by Roger S. Lucas

Changes that could affect the 
possibility of a daycare center in 
the central business district and 
a stand-alone garage to house two 
senior buses will be conisdered.

The city of Grand Coulee will 
hold a public hearing on a zon-
ing change at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
April 15, in the council chambers 
at city hall.

A request by two women, An-
drea Marconi and Angela Feeley, 
in March 2013, to place a licensed 
daycare center in a Main Street 
location was determined “not al-
lowable” under central business 
district uses.

Mayor Chris Christopherson 
referred the matter to a council 

committee, which resurrected the 
idea this spring, and it along with 
the bus garage was scheduled for 
the public hearing process.

Marconi and Feeley told the 
council last March that a licensed 
daycare center was urgently need-
ed by workers at the hospital, 
school district and Bureau of Rec-
lamation, as well as others.

It was revealed at the time that 
a daycare center was allowable 
along the highway, but not in the 
central business district.

The Grand Coulee Dam Senior 
Center’s bus garage idea ran into 
a similar problem with zoning.

Senior Larry Curtis appeared 
several times before the council 
asking for a zoning change that 
would allow the construction of 
a garage to house two transport 
buses that are owned by the Se-
nior Center. The garage would be 

UW students learn 
rural medicine in 
Grand Coulee

Mother pulls students 
after pellet gun incident

The long view: 
recruitment
through teaching
by Scott Hunter

Grand Coulee is gaining a 
reputation among University of 
Washington students interested 
in rural medicine.

Coulee Medical Center is 
among the smallest of a handful 
of facilities used by the univer-
sity in its five-state area for a set 
of programs designed to intro-
duce medical students to rural 
medicine.

“This is true rural medicine, 
where the doctors do it all,” said 
Tara Olson last week at a Rotary 
Club luncheon.

The third-year medical stu-
dent has spent plenty of time at 
CMC, working her way through 
various components of the pro-
gram that fall under the um-
brella acronym of “WWAMI” — 
Washington, Wyoming, Alaska, 
Montana and Idaho Medical Ed-
ucation Program. UW is the only 
school training medical doctors 
in those five states.

To address the need for doctors 
in rural areas, the UW school of 
medicine introduces students to 
communities for several years 
in a row, each step giving them 
an understanding of rural medi-
cine, rural communities and ru-
ral needs.

Olson, a little over a year from 
getting her “MD” title and start-
ing a residency somewhere, is 
currently studying at CMC in 
the WRITE program (WWAMI 

Rural Integrated Training Ex-
perience) under Dr. Andrew Cas-
trodale.

Her husband, Dan Person, has 
also jumped into the rural life-
style, volunteering at the high 
school and fire department.

This is the third year Olson 
has spent time learning in Grand 
Coulee, which makes other pos-
sible sites — Moses Lake, Ellens-
burg — “seem metropolitan,” she 
said.

She regards Castrodale and 
Dr. Jacob Chaffee as mentors, and 
arranged last year for a whole 
class of students from Spokane to 
tour CMC and the Indian Health 
Services clinic in Nespelem.

“Grand Coulee is definitely 
getting a reputation in the medi-
cal school as a place to go if you 
want to do a lot, learn a lot, meet 
great people,” she said.

The Targeted Underserved 
Rural Track (TRUST) program 
Olson is following sets students 
up to return repeatedly to a com-
munity — starting with about a 
week in August before starting 
med school, three to four visits 
each semester in the first year, 
more visits in the second year, 
and 18 to 20 weeks of experience 
in the third year in the WRITE 
program.

CMC has hosted five students 
in the program, including four 
currently active in it.

Dr. John McCarthy, an assis-
tant UW dean in the WWAMI 
program, based in Spokane, said 
Tuesday that Grand Coulee is “a 
great site.” Students return with 
“a profound respect for the physi-
cians and mid-level (health care 

Dr. Andrew Castrodale and third-year UW med student Tara Olson meet 
with CMC longterm care patient Arrieta Santiago. — Scott Hunter photo

by Roger S. Lucas

A Nespelem woman has taken 
her four children out of the school 
there and enrolled them in the 
Grand Coulee Dam District be-
cause of a pellet gun incident.

Charity Carson said Tuesday 
that her 9-year-old was threat-
ened by a 13-year-old student 
armed with a pellet gun while 
riding the school bus home in the 
afternoon, in mid-March.

Nespelem School District Su-
perintendent and Principal John 
Adkins, when questioned about 
the matter, said: “It’s a confiden-
tial matter investigated by the 
school district, and I can’t com-
ment on it until I get guidance 
from the school board.”

Carson said the boy who bran-
dished the pellet gun was not ex-

pelled, in spite of a district policy 
that specifies expulsion.

Carson stated that the 13-year-
old threatened her son and told 
him not to tell anyone and point-
ed the pellet gun in his face.

According to his mother, the 
boy replied that he was going to 
tell.

The district’s Policy 4210 
(Community Relations) states: “It 
is a violation of district policy and 
state law for any person to carry a 
firearm or dangerous weapon on 
school premises, school-provided 
transportation or areas of other 
facilities being used exclusively 
for school activities.”

State law states: “A student 
shall not possess or use firearms, 
explosives, or any other items 
capable of causing bodily harm, 

including fake firearms that are 
represented as real firearms, nor 
shall they possess or place such 
items on school property, trans-
portation or at any school related 
activity.”

Carson said the board met on 
the matter and decided not to ex-
pel the student.

The incident is recorded on vid-
eo, and the video is in the hands 
of Tribal Police. Carson said the 
video lasted 19 minutes and it 
shows visual proof of the incident, 
plus audio.  

A call to Tribal Police was not 
returned Tuesday.

Carson, who was upset at the 
time she told of the incident, said 
the district violated its own no-
tolerance policy as it relates to 
guns.

See STUDENTS page 2

See PROGRAM page 2
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GCD Area Community Choir
presents

Sunday, April 13
3:00 p.m.

St. Henry’s Catholic Church
Grand Coulee

Complimentary refreshments 
to follow performance509.633.1400

Conditions Good! 
Come out and Golf!

It’s time to renew or 
obtain your season 

membership.

Family $700
Single $600
Junior $100

Check 
Us Out

grandcoulee.comQueen of Hearts 
50/50 Raffle!
Drawing every Friday at 6:30 p.m.
POT AS OF 4-4-14 $11,560!
$2 Hotdogs/$3 Jumbo Dogs / $3 Shrimp Cocktails
INDIAN TACOS THIS FRIDAY $7.00
HAPPY HOUR 
3:00 to 6:00 p.m Every Day

216 Continental Hts., Grand Coulee • 633-0555 • MEMBERS ONLY
MOOSE LODGE 504

Vic Meyer Golf Course  
NOW OPEN DAILY
For The 2014 Season 

At Sun Lakes Park Resort 
League Every Sunday, Monday, & Tuesday

Began Sunday, April 6-$5 a week-Not too late to join.
(If you don’t have an established handicap - no problem come in 
to the clubhouse and see how to get your handicap established.)

Sun Lakes Park Resort, Inc
34228 Park Lake Road NE, Coulee City

Questions or more info 632-5738

  

  

2014 SEASON PASS RATES: 
(Renew by May 1, Receive $10 off 2014 Rate & Thank You Gift)

Single -------------------------------------$250
Couples -----------------------------------$320
Family ------------------------------------$370 
Junior (student with student ID) ------------$105

SPRING SPECIAL:
ALL DAY GREENS FEE ---------$10 / $15 with Cart

Now through April 23rd

Construction Council Initiative 
Building Construction training 
plan that could have significant 
future benefits. The Colvilles plan 
a $36 million government cen-
ter at the Colville Indian Agency 
and a new tribal casino and hotel 

These three all had a hand in the training process of a TERO project to 
develop building trades personnel. TERO showed off one house and had 
another one open so the public could see a before and after effort by 19 
new trainees.  Pictured from the left are Ed Hensley, certified trainer for the 
Laborers Union; Lawrence A. Jordan, TERO commissioner; and Dan Kow-
alski, president and training consultant for AAR, a Tacoma company. The 
trainees remodeled a Tribal-owned house and prepared it for occupancy.

 — Roger S. Lucas photo  

complex in Omak. And 71 percent 
of the houses on the reservation 
are 40 years old or more. These 
workers and more trainees would 
be available for employment for 
these projects.

Program Continued from front page

built on land owned by the seniors and is adjacent to where the center 
is located.

Curtis told the council that a garage would protect the buses and 
allow the drivers to prepare the buses for transit inside where it would 
be reasonably warm.

A request by a resident of 431 Grand Coulee Avenue, Donovan 
Picard, to get a zoning change for his home mechanic business didn’t 
make it to the public hearing state.

Picard had run into trouble because he was doing mechanic repair 
work at his home garage in violation of residential zoning.

The city finally fined Picard $750 for the zoning violation and not 
having a business license. His appearance before the municipal judge 
to reverse the citation wasn’t successful.

The public will have its opportunity to speak to the zoning issues 
next Tuesday.

providers) there,” he said.
Castrodale championed the 

idea of bringing the program to 
CMC several years ago. A market 
study done before building the 
new facility in 2010 recommend-
ed bringing two more physicians 
on board.

“It’s tricky to recruit physi-
cians to rural communities,” Mc-
Carthy, from Tonasket, noted, 
calling CMC’s involvement in the 
program “very savvy.”

“Andy and Jake are in it for the 
long run,” he added.

Students are also savvy about 
the tactic. Olson laughed that the 
experience sometimes feels like 
“one big job interview.”

“I know from talking to Dr. 
Castrodale his hope is, down the 
line, you get that reputation and 
people will start to come back 
when they know what it’s like,” 
Olson said. “We talk about that a 
lot.”

She noted that this year she is 
seeing children for whose births 
she had been present during her 
visits here over the last three 
years.

“The thing I hear most from 
most of the students,” noted Deb-
bie Bigelow, CMC’s director of 
community outreach, “is the rela-
tionship they are able to form with 
their patient. That’s the thing 
they love most about rural.”

The UW program has yielded 

Network 
needs 
changes
by Roger S. Lucas

The city of Grand Coulee faces 
major changes to its police de-
partment communications net-
work that could cost up to $75,000 
within the next 18 months.

The new network modification, 
required by the state, will provide 
security in the transfer of confi-
dential materials.

Juan Romo, of RISC Network 
Solutions of Moses Lake, made a 
presentation at the council meet-
ing last week, showing equipment 
costs and installation of around 
$62,000 and annual maintenance 
costs of $15,000 more.

The new computer equip-
ment and software would encrypt 
transmissions so hackers could 
not get access to confidential re-
cords, Romo stated.

The city hasn’t decided how to 
face the modification costs, but 
City Clerk Carol Boyce said that 
it could do a budget amendment 
for part of the cost this year and 
add the remainder to its 2015 
budget.

The city council didn’t act on 
the proposal and could develop a 
different plan to correct the equip-
ment need.

  

Past and future considered
A chamber of commerce committee exploring options for two schools to be vacated later this year toured Center Elemen-
tary March 28, along with Patrick Downey, center, a Spokane attorney and president of the Continental Land Co. The 
company owns the property but donated the land for a school in 1929. The property reverts to the company’s ownership if 
it is no longer used for a school. Both Center and the district’s middle school will stop serving their current functions when 
all students move to the new K-12 facility in Coulee Dam next fall. Pictured from left in the library are KISSed Quilts owner 
Marlene Oddy, Investment Services NorthWest’s Debbie Starkey, Downey, Port District 7 Commissioner Jim Keene and 
Electric City Mayor Jerry Sands. — Scott Hunter photo

Key role at 
port is empty
by Roger S. Lucas

Port District 7 is looking for a 
third commissioner.

The district controls both the 
airport and 18-hole Banks Lake 
Golf Course and is governed by 
three commissioners.

The district now has two com-
missioners, chair James Keene 
and Dennis Lohrman, and is 
looking for a new commissioner 
to replace Orville Scharbach, who 
recently resigned.

The applicant must live within 
the district boundaries and be a 
registered voter.

Anyone interested can contact 
Keene at 633-3108, or secretary 
Joanne Davidson, 633-2317, for 
additional information, or attend 
the next Port District meeting, 

Thursday, April 24, 5 p.m. at the 
airport.

Port districts often play key 
roles in economic development.

Keene said port districts 
throughout the state take on dif-
ferent functions. Some 16 have 
marine terminals, 31 operate air-
ports, 42 have industrial parks, 
and 41 operate marine docks. 
There are 75 port districts in the 
state and many operate multiple 
functions.

While Port District 7 mainly 
operates the airport and golf 
course, it isn’t restricted to those 
functions.

Changes Continued from front page

129 resident doctors, 33 percent 
of whom have returned to rural 
areas, Bigelow said.

“Our chances are pretty good, 
we might get one,” she said.

Students Continued from front page
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Freedom without justice is not liberty
As our forefathers came to-

gether to build this great nation, 
the inclusion of equal rights, and 
the separation of church and 
state were foundational to our 
government, as documented in 
our nation’s archives in numerous 
letters, including the Declaration 
of Independence and the Articles 
of Confederation, both written in 
1776.

The provisions were left out of 
the Constitution in 1787 for fear 
they would incite a revolt among 
the colonies. It was not until 1789 
that a gutted Bill of Rights was 
written, excluding a large fraction 
of people. These people were not 
at all considered free men until 
1862, did not become citizens un-
til 1865, were not given the right 
to vote until 1869, and continued 
to live unprotected until the Civil 
Rights Movement and the Vot-
ing Rights Act in 1965. From the 
start, ours was not the most per-
fect government, but the founda-
tion laid by our ancestors still re-
mains, and the building of a great 
nation has not ceased.

The debate is, if an owner of 
an establishment can use the ser-
vices of any business within these 
United States, can he, based on 
his religious belief, deny that 
same right to his customers and 
employees? As was the argument 
in the time of our forefathers, 
whose right to freedom should be 
upheld? I, and many like-minded 
Americans, understand that it is 
essential to the preservation of 
our government that the right to 
freedom include all of mankind, 
and not only a selective few. For 
freedom without justice is not lib-

erty at all.
Consider this. If we are to up-

hold a belief of a religion, whose 
religion and which belief? If we 
are to uphold only the Christian 
religion, which Christian beliefs 
do we uphold? No. Wisdom af-
firms that religion has no place 
in government. This is not to say 
that we cannot of our own volition 
stitch the best of our religion into 
the very fabric of our individual 
characters, returning the focus 
to where it need be, toward our 
inner-self.

For most assuredly, a business 
built within the boundaries of 
a nation is subject to the gover-
nance of that nation. In America, 
the protection of its citizens was 
written into law in order to pre-
vent the oppression of one group 
over another. History is proof that 
men use religion for their own 
gains, and such gains have noth-
ing to do with God. 

Let us test the current cam-
paign of the business sector to 
establish the right to discrimi-
nation through the use of well 
known religious bias put forth as 
religious freedom. Would Jesus 
really refuse to serve a homosex-
ual? Did He choose to throw the 
first stone when the woman was 
caught in sin? Did he decide not 
to wash the feet of the man He 
knew would betray him? Did He 
teach us to hate one another? Did 
He instruct us to serve only those 
we believe are worthy? Whom did 
Jesus come to heal and serve? Did 
He believe that it is the Law, and 
not the Grace of God that saves?

I am a Christian who happens 
to be a member of the first Ameri-

cans, and I would have no prob-
lem serving a member of the Ku 
Klux Klan. I understand that the 
government has an obligation to 
secure the rights of all people to 
be treated equally. I acknowledge 
that the government is not in-
fringing upon my rights by exer-
cising its authority to protect its 
citizens. Additionally, in serving a 
member of the Ku Klux Klan, I am 
in no way condoning his behavior; 
I am simply respecting the truths 
upheld by my country that Lib-
erty and Justice is for all, equally, 
without preference or prejudice.

Finally, I cannot think of any-
thing more private than how peo-
ple choose to live their own lives. 
What we do in our homes, and as 
we go about our lives is personal 
and warrants the right to privacy, 
and the security of our liberties 
without the threat of deprivation 
of such liberties. As validated in 
the Declaration of Independence 
and adopted by the 14th Amend-
ment of the Constitution in sec-
tions 1 and 5. For we hold these 
truths to be self evident, that all 
men are created equal, that they 
are endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable Rights, that 
among these are Life, Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Happiness.

P.S. The answers to the Jesus 
questions: 1) Luke 9: 51-96. 2) 
John 8: 1-11. 3) John 13: 1-21. 
4) Eph 2:8-9. 5) Matt 6:20-38. 6) 
Mark10:45. 7) Matt 9:10-13.

Angel H. Clark-Hall
Coulee Dam

Landslides, blizzards and 
family Spring Break 2014

We decided to visit my family in North Dakota 
over spring break. We had never done this in all 
these (almost 20) years of being together. Mom and 
Sis were excited to have us, as was Gage (turning 
6 during our visit) and Kash, who was just born in 
December. 

We soon found out why we have never visited. A 
landslide on one of the passes and a blizzard on an-
other left us going about 25-40 MPH for a big chunk 
of driving, and leaving us 200 miles short of our first 
night’s destination and search-
ing for a hotel.

After a quick nap and shower, 
we were refreshed and on the 
way again. Soon we were meet-
ing Kash for the first time. The 
family atmosphere consumed us 
as we forgot about the miserable 
drive and added different pre-
cious memories of Granny Judy, 
Aneeka, Colin, Gage and Kash.

Wild Rose, ND is a very small 
town in the middle of the oil 
boom. Oil rigs and tanker trucks run the roads and 
countryside now as small towns get big overnight. 
Dirt roads, one gas station, a post office, a store and 
a bar line the main street with a park that has seen 
big fireworks shows in the past. Their school is now 
an apartment building with kids being shipped to 
the surrounding areas for their education. The 
townspeople are just as friendly as the folks here in 
the Coulee. As a matter of fact, I kinda consider it 
our sister city of ND. So much potential.

If you’re not around your family for a long period 
of time, you kinda forget how important they are to 
you. My mom shares some of the same mindsets I 
have, and I see parts of me in my sister and in her 
kids. It reminds me of good things and my heart 
smiles now as I think of it. 

The time Karrie and I shared with the people of 
Wild Rose, weather family or not, will be cherished 
and kept in a safe place for many years to come: Like 
Sophia and her fused glass, Nina and her wildlife 

photography. The family affair at 
the gas station. The clerk behind 
the counter at the store. Not to 
mention the friendly folks in 
Foggys. These people all remind 
me of the down home hospitality 
that dwells in our streets on a 
daily basis. We welcome friends 
and family of others we know 
into our hearts as if we have 
known them for years, and they 
become friends.

There is a lot of beautiful 
country between here and ND. But as I came home 
and looked around our little piece of earth, I real-
ized more than ever that this is a good place. A ma-
jestic place. Views everywhere you look. People with 
smiles and hellos. Businesses open and inviting your 
business. Wildlife and wild characters. 

Coulee Country, home sweet home. 
Wild Rose, thanks for taking care of my family. 

Till we meet again.

Protecting American workers 
and their paychecks

 
Every day, I hear from hardworking people in 

Central Washington who are struggling to support 
their families and put food on the table. At a time 
when three-quarters of Americans are living from 
paycheck to paycheck, the Obama Administration 
is imposing a new nationwide mandate that could 
cause millions of workers to see their hours cut and 
their take-home pay slashed.

The Obamacare law requires employers with 50 
or more full-time workers to pro-
vide health insurance to all of 
their full-time employees. Bur-
ied deep within the thousands of 
pages of new government regu-
lations is a provision that rede-
fines “full-time employment” as 
only 30 hours per week, instead 
of the traditional 40-hour work-
week.

The fact of the matter is, 
many of our nation’s job creators 
simply cannot afford to purchase health insurance – 
now mandated by the federal government – for all of 
their employees who work more than 30 hours each 
week. As a result, many employers are being forced 
to reduce their workforce to fewer than 50 employ-
ees or reduce the number of hours their employees 
work. Consequently, Americans across the nation 
are beginning to see their take-home pay cut by as 
much as 25 percent, making it difficult to support 
themselves and their families.

There are 7.2 million Americans working part-
time for economic reasons. According to a study by 
the Hoover Institution, the number of part-time em-
ployees is expected to grow to nearly 10 million be-
cause of the 30-hour rule, leaving even more workers 

with a smaller paycheck – income that is necessary 
to spur economic growth.

The Obama Administration talks about wanting 
to address income inequality. Sadly, it appears that 
the very people this Administration seeks to help 
are the people who will be most impacted by these 
pay cuts.

President Obama’s 30-hour rule is hurting hourly 
farm workers in Central Washington who are trying 

to support themselves and their 
families. It is hurting young, of-
ten entry-level workers who are 
trying to save for college or buy 
their first home. And an over-
whelming majority of those hurt 
by the President’s 30-hour rule 
are women, including single 
mothers trying to support their 
children.

This week, the House of Rep-
resentatives took an important 

step to protect millions of working-class families 
across the country from seeing their hours cut by 
the Obama Administration. I joined my colleagues 
in passing the “Save American Workers Act,” which 
repeals the 30-hour definition of “full-time employ-
ment” and restores the traditional 40-hour defini-
tion for the purposes of the employer health care 
mandate.

This bipartisan legislation, which I’m proud to 
co-sponsor, will provide much-needed relief to those 
who have specifically been impacted by this 30-hour 
rule. I urge the Senate to quickly pass this common-
sense solution, which is critical to getting Ameri-
cans working again and keeping more of their hard-
earned money in their pockets.

Guest 
Column
Congressman
Doc Hastings

Sixty-five years ago
Bureau diver D.S. “Spud” O’Donnell; right; and tender; Glen Eggleston; taking soundings in the prepakt concrete placing 
area around the base of the right powerhouse training wall of GCD. The grout will be pumped through the vertical pipes 
which are placed on 5-foot centers over the whole area to be grouted. This work is being done by the Pacific Bridge Com-
pany; contractors; as part of their contract. March 1949

Vic Meyer Golf Course  
NOW OPEN DAILY
For The 2014 Season 

At Sun Lakes Park Resort 
League Every Sunday, Monday, & Tuesday

Began Sunday, April 6-$5 a week-Not too late to join.
(If you don’t have an established handicap - no problem come in 
to the clubhouse and see how to get your handicap established.)

Sun Lakes Park Resort, Inc
34228 Park Lake Road NE, Coulee City

Questions or more info 632-5738

  

  

2014 SEASON PASS RATES: 
(Renew by May 1, Receive $10 off 2014 Rate & Thank You Gift)

Single -------------------------------------$250
Couples -----------------------------------$320
Family ------------------------------------$370 
Junior (student with student ID) ------------$105

SPRING SPECIAL:
ALL DAY GREENS FEE ---------$10 / $15 with Cart

Now through April 23rd
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Welcomes you

Everyone’s invited.
Pastor Adrian Harris

2 miles east of Hwy 155 on Hwy 174
       Adult Sunday School ................... 9:30 am.
Children’s Caravan ............................ 9:30 a.m.
 Sunday Worship .............................. 10:45 a.m

 Community Youth Group 
Sundays 4-5:30 p.m. at GCD Middle School.

For middle school/high school students
 Church office     633-2186

COULEE  DAM
COMMUNITY CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)
Offers You a Warm Welcome!

Worship Service ..................................... 9 a.m.
Fellowship........................................ 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School ................................ 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Available
509 Central Drive, Coulee Dam

Church: 633-1790
www.couleedamchurch.org 

FAITH COMMUNITY
A Foursquare Church

PASTOR STEVE ARCHER
NOW MEETING IN OUR  NEW BUILDING

16 Grand, Electric City
Sunday Morning Service: ......................10 a.m.
KIDS’ Church and Nursery
Call the Church Office 633-1244 to find out 
about other regular scheduled meetings.

Come Worship The Lord!

BANKS LAKE BIBLE CHURCH
25 School Avenue, Electric City, 633-0670

Affiliated with I.F.C.A./N.I.C.E.
Pastor Bill Williams
Everyone Welcome!

 Sunday School, all ages ............ 9:30 a.m.
 Coffee Fellowship .................... 10:30 a.m.
 Morning Worship ..................... 10:45 a.m.
 Evening Worship ....................... 6:00 p.m.
 Prayer ............................ Wed., 11:00 a.m.
 Bible Study ............................. Wed., noon
 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Welcomes You for Worship & Praise

103 Continental Heights, Grand Coulee
Church (509) 633-3030

Saturday Bible Study ............................ 9:30 a.m.
Children’s Bible Story Time ................ 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Worship Service ...................11:00 a.m.
All Church Fellowship ......................... 12:30 p.m.
Midweek Bible Study Wednesday ............  6 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Modeling our ministry after the New Testament 

405 Center St., Grand Coulee
Certified Lay Ministers 

Tom Poplawski & Monty Fields
 EVERYONE WELCOME!
Church Office 633-0980

Worship Service ............................... 10:00 a.m
Join us every 3rd Sunday for brunch 

and fellowship following worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN
PASTOR SHAWN NEIDER

348 Mead Street, Grand Coulee
Church 633-2566

Coulee City Bible Study ....................... 8:00 a.m.
Coulee City Worship ............................ 9:00 a.m.
Zion Worship .......................................11:00 a.m.
Bible Study and Sunday School ........... 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Lenten Soup and Worship ............... 6 p.m.
Holy Thursday and Good Friday ............... 7 p.m.
Easter Sonrise ........................................... 7 a.m.

Nursery Available • NEED A RIDE? CALL 633-2566

.

  

Sr. Meals
Wed., Apr. 9 - Dinner
Chicken Fettuccini, Noodles, 

Steamed Garden Vegetables, Gar-
lic Bread, Fruit Salad, Brownie.

Thurs., Apr. 10 - Dinner
Hamburger Steak, Mashed 

Potatoes and Onion Gray, Corn, 
French Bread, Peaches and 
Cream. Grocery Shopping and 
Errands.

Fri., Apr. 11 - Breakfast
Biscuit and Sausage Gravy, 

Eggs, Mixed Fruit, Orange Juice. 
Senior Center General Meeting 
10 a.m.

Mon., Apr. 14 - Breakfast
Bacon and Eggs, French Toast, 

Peaches, Orange Juice.
Tues., Apr. 15 - Dinner
Chicken Teriyaki with Brocco-

li and Carrots over a Bed of Noo-
dles, Cottage Cheese and Fruit 
Salad, Ice Cream and Toppings.

Wed., Apr. 16 - Easter Din-
ner

Ham, Cheesy Potatoes, Sea-
soned Buttered Carrots, Fruit 

Meetings & Notices

Good
Gardening

By Gayle Swagerty
Master Gardener and

landscape professional

BE THE DIFFERENCE,  
BREATHE  

THE DIFFERENCE. 
 

Breathing smoke from burning 
leaves and wood is dangerous 

to your health and your 
neighbor's health.  

 
Burning isn’t allowed in 
Urban Growth Areas.  

Illegal burning can result in a 
$10,000 fine. Alternatives to 
burning include chipping or 

composting yard waste, or you 
can take it to a transfer station.  

 
Burning garbage & burning 

anything in burn barrels is illegal. 
Call 1-800-RECYCLE or visit us 

on the web.

Eastern Regional Office 
(509) 329-3400 

www.ecy.wa.gov/BreatheTheDifference 

 

 

FAX IT
at the Star
633-3828

Easter events being 
held at Zion Lutheran

Zion Lutheran Church will be having Maundy Thursday and Good 
Friday services on April 17 and 18, both at 7 p.m. On Sunday, April 20, 
Easter Sonrise will be held outside at Zion at 7 a.m., with breakfast 
following and the regular Easter service at 11 a.m.

Bond returns 
from mission

Charles Bond is returning from 
his mission for the Church of Je-
sus Christ of Latter Days Saints 
in the Lisbon, Portugal mission 
on April 15.

Charles, the son of Helen and 
Bob Bond of Coulee Dam, is a 
graduate from Lake Roosevelt 
High school.

 While serving his 2-year mis-
sion, Charles represented the 
LDS Church as a missionary 
to teach the people of Portugal 
(main land and the Azores Is-
land) in their own language and 
provide service to them.

He will be speaking about 
his experience in the sacrament 
meeting service of the Coulee 
Dam ward of the LDS Church 
on Sunday, Apr. 27. The service 
begins at 10:30 a.m. All are wel-
come to attend. Charles Bond

Easter Parade 
planned before hunt

The Coulee Medical Center Guild is hosting a Grand Coulee Dam 
Area Easter Parade on Saturday, Apr. 19, at 10 a.m. (just before the 
Lion’s Easter Egg Hunt) at the middle school track.

All ages are welcome even pets on leashes. There will be prizes for 
best Easter outfit, Easter bonnet and Easter costume.

For more information call 633-0405 or 633-1178.

Chamber to meet
The Grand Coulee Dam Area Chamber of Commerce  will meet 

Thursday, April 10, at Pepper Jack’s Bar & Grille in Grand Coulee. 
Janice Elvidge from the Lake Roosevelt National Recreation Area is 
talking about the River Mile program.

CmC Guild (auxiliary) to meet
Coulee Medical Guild (Auxiliary) meeting will be held Tuesday April 

15, from 11 a.m. ñ 1 p.m. at the Siam Palace. Check us out on Facebook.
com/#!/cmccares or call Dee 633-1178 or Patty 633-0405.

Pta to meet
The local PTA will hold its monthly meeting Thursday, April 10 at 7 

p.m. at the Center Elementary library.

Federal emPloyees assoCiation new meetinG niGht
Grand Coulee Dam Federal Employee Association will meet Wednes-

day, (tonight) April 9 at 5:30 p.m. at the Siam Palace. The group is now 
meeting the second Wednesday of the month. This is for all employees 
of the Grand Coulee Dam regardless of union affiliation or not, su-
pervisors, tradesmen, engineers, mechanics, machinists, etc. For those 
who have ideas for social functions they would like to see happen for 
the entire workforce, please plan on attending.

Power to meet aPril 17
Promoters of Wildlife & Environmental Resources (POWER) will 

hold its annual meeting on Thursday, Apr. 17, at 6:30 p.m., at the Se-
nior Center, 203 Main St., Grand Coulee. The 2014 goals and projects 
will be presented and discussed. A recap of last year’s activities and 
election of officers will take place. This meeting is open to the public. 
New members are encouraged and there are no dues.

okanoGan County demos to meet
Okanogan County Democrats are holding the County Convention 

on Saturday Apr. 12, at the Grange Hall, 305 Tyee Street in Okano-
gan. The meeting will begin at 10 a.m. This meeting will give you the 
change to weigh in on resolutions to shape the party platform and elect 
delegates for the state convention.

Family history Center available
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints invites all who de-

sire to utilize the Family History Center in the Coulee Dam Chapel, 
located at 806 Spruce Street in Coulee Dam. The center is now open 
each Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. The family history centers are free 
and open the public and staffed by knowledgeable volunteers. Each 
facility offers both novices and experienced family historians the tools 
and resources to learn about their ancestors.

toPs meetinGs
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Chapter 1524 meets on Tuesdays 

at 9:15 a.m. at Grand Coulee Senior Center prior to the exercise group 
gathering at 10 a.m. Come and join for the health of it. 
A morning chapter  TOPS #WA1554 meets Wednesday mornings with 
weigh-in at 7:45 a.m., and a meeting at 8 a.m. It will also be held at the 
Coulee Dam Community Church-Presbyterian.

122 Midway Ave., Grand Coulee
625 Okoma Drive, Omak 

HEIDI BLACK 
General Sales Manager

MIKE ADAMS 
Detail Manager

We May Have a Program 
That Works For You!

For Financing Pre Approval 
Go To: 

Call Us Today 509.633.0600Two 

Locations

Thinking about 
planting a tree?

April 9 is Arbor Day in Wash-
ington state and April 25 is Na-
tional Arbor Day. So let’s talk 
about trees.

Neighborhood and street trees 
provide shade for streets and park-
ing areas, add 
to the value of 
your property, 
cool the air, ab-
sorb carbon di-
oxide and add 
to the diversity 
of habitat for 
birds and ben-
eficial insects. 
Neighborhoods 
with well-
shaded streets 
can be 6-10 degrees cooler than 
neighborhoods without trees, and 
shaded parking lots keep automo-
biles cooler, reducing emissions 
from fuel tanks and engines, both 
of which help reduce the heat-is-
land effect of communities.

Trees benefit the environment 
through the natural process of 
photosynthesis by which trees 
absorb CO2 and other pollutant 
particulates, then store the carbon 
and emit pure oxygen.

The selection and planting of 
a tree is a longterm commitment, 
so it is important to ask a few 
questions to insure you select the 
right tree for the area you want to 
plant.

First, how much room will the 
tree take when mature? Trees 
vary greatly in height and canopy 
spread (width). A columnar tree 
will grow in less space; however, 
round and V-shaped species pro-
vide the most shade.

Do you want a tree that loses 
its leaves in the fall? If so, choose 
a deciduous tree. A conifer will re-
tain its needles all winter. Fruit 
trees are nice but be prepared to 
spend more time on pruning and 
insect control.

Tree growth rate is also a con-
sideration, but remember that 
slow growing species typically live 
longer than fast growing species.

Soil profile and fertility are 
important in growing your trees. 
Soils can be amended at planting 
time if necessary to accommodate 
most species of trees, especially 

here in the Grand Coulee Dam 
area where we often have a rocky 
soil profile.

After you have selected the 
right tree for the site, take care 
to carefully plant your tree. Dig 

a hole as deep 
and twice the 
size of the root 
ball. Loos-
en the soil 
some below 
the planting 
depth. Place 
the tree in the 
the hole at the 
same plant-
ing depth as it 
was in the pot 

or as a root ball. 
Make sure the soil is well 

pressed down around the tree 
roots, and water the tree deeply. 
You may decide to stake the tree, 
but remember to remove the 
stakes by one year. Do not prune 
or fertilize the tree at planting 
time. Finally, place a tree guard 
around your tree to protect it from 
damage, such as deer rubbing it.

Nancy Camp
Memorial services for Nancy Camp will be held Friday, Apr. 11, 

2014 at 2 p.m. at Strate Funeral Home in Grand Coulee.
She is survived by her children: Donnita (Beagle) Benson and Ja-

mie, Jason and Justin Beagle.
Nancy passed away March 22, 2014 in Wenatchee. 

Obituaries
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Center Elementary School
317 Spokane Way, P.O. Box F, 

Grand Coulee, WA  99133
 (509) 633-0730 fax: (509) 633-2652

Lisa Lakin, Principal

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
2014-15 SCHOOL YEAR

(MUST BE 5 BY AUGUST 31, 2014)

March 17th – April 11th  -  Registration
Registration for the 2014-15 school year is now open for all children 
entering kindergarten next year.  Parents may stop by the school 
office for a registration packet.  We will need a copy of your child’s 
OFFICIAL birth certificate and immunization record in order for 
your child to attend kindergarten.  

April 17th & 18th  –  Screening Days 
All registered students will be screened during this time, which will 
include vision, hearing and communication.  Please call the office to 
schedule a time slot for your child, as this will be the only days the 
teachers will be available for screening.  

May 6th & 7th  –  Kindergarten Visit Days
Those students that are officially registered will be invited to visit 
a kindergarten classroom from 10:15-12:30.  Your child will have the 
opportunity to experience classroom activities, recess and lunch.  
The cost for a student lunch is $2.20, adult lunches are $3.50.  
Please call the office before 9:00 A.M. if you and/or your child will 
be ordering a lunch.      

To schedule a screening time, or if you have any questions, please 
call the school office at 633-0730.  

This week in sports
Thurs., April 10
2:30 p.m., Raider Golf here with 
Riverside Christian.
4 p.m., Tennis at Wilson Creek.
Fri., April 11
4 p.m., Tennis here with Liberty 
Bell.
Sat., April 12
1 p.m., Baseball at Liberty Bell (1).
Mon., April 14
4 p.m., Tennis here with Pateros.
Tues., April 15
3:30 p.m., Track at NE 1B/2B 
League, Davenport.
4 p.m., Baseball here with 
Bridgeport.

4 p.m., Softball here with Pateros.
Wed., April 16
2:30 p.m., Golf here with Oroville.
3:30 p.m., Tennis at Davenport.
Thurs., April 17
2:30 p.m., Golf at Manson (Lake 
Chelan).
4 p.m., Tennis here with Entiat.
4 p.m., JV baseball at Bridgeport.
Sat., April 19
10:30 a.m., Track at Quincy 
Invitational.
11 a.m., Baseball here with Manson 
(DH)
11 a.m., Softball here with Manson 
(DH).

Book fair time 
   GCD PTA will be hosting a book fair again this year at the middle 
school library April 15-17. Books are for K-8th and some for older 
students and family. Books and bling will be on sale during and after 
school and conferences.

There is also a Coin War going on. The funds raised from the coin 
war will go to purchase classroom books and books for students who 
couldn’t afford a book.

Every student should be able to contribute to this fundraiser, if they 
just look down for coins as they walk around.

The group is giving 10 students a book to read and talk about and be 
recorded. They will then be played over the PA system starting about a 
week before the book fair. The talks are meant to do three things: help 
build speaking confidence, encourage other students to want to read 
and promote the book fair.

For those willing to help out with the book fair, call Kim Stout at 
633-3524.

60% of readers keep 
their paper 3 – 5 days or 

more, enabling them
to revisit a story or 

advertisement at 
their leisure*

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

Think no one reads the newspaper anymore?

THINKAGAIN

*Source: 2013 National Newspaper Association Survey

Community newspapers are 
thriving. Call today to discover how 

to make them work for you. 

Center students 
of the month
Selected for March students of the month at Center School include: from left, 
front:Anthony Vieira, Nani Marconi, Abby Rockwell, Kyia Arcasa, Kasidi Palmer; 
middle row: Celeste LaPlace, T.K. Galler, Presley Steffens, Kendra Duclos, Na-
than Tonasket; back row: Jenna Cleveland, Kiley Heizer, Chase Clark, Lucas 
Button; not pictured: Daniel Dawson, Kaden Cecil

Raiders shut down by 
Colton, beat Tonasket

Free movie 
night for 
Nespelem 
School

The Friends of Rachel club 
and SHARP Kids are sponsor-
ing a Family Movie Night at the 
Nespelem School gymnasium, 
Wednesday, April 16 at 6 p.m.

The event is open to all fami-
lies in the community. Children 
under the age of 14 must be ac-
companied by an adult. 

Admission to the movie is free. 
Popcorn and water will be pro-
vided.

by John McNeil II

Raider baseball split their two 
non-league games over spring 
break, losing to the Colton Wild-
cats and defeating Tonasket at 
home on the 5th. 

LR remains at .500 for the sea-
son with a 4-4 overall record, 3-0 
in Central Washington 2B play. 

In the game against Colton 
at Big Bend Community College 
Friday, Jake Straughan of Colton 
pitched a no-hitter and struck out 
14 Raiders. 

LR was three up and three 
down in the first, fourth, and 
sixth innings. The Raiders almost 
had a hit in the second inning, but 
Wildcat outfielder Grant Kinzer 
made a diving catch, taking away 
the best chance for a Raider hit.

“We played OK in the field but 
need to be mentally ready every 
play,” Head Coach Billy Nicholson 
said. 

Nicholson noted that Chance 
Garvin (four innings) and Jesse 
Louie (two innings) both pitched 
well, and that “Devan Black 
threw out two runners trying to 
steal second.”

Colton won 5-0.
But the Raiders rebounded 

Saturday, defeating the Tonasket 
Tigers. LR jumped ahead early 
and Devan Black pitched a tight 
game.

Tonasket rallied in the later 
innings, briefly tying the game at 
nine apiece. 

In the top of the seventh, Tyrell 
Kiser pitched out of a bases-load-
ed jam to seal the win for LR, 11-
9.

Garvin scored four runs 
against the Tigers, while Trey 
Nicholson went three of four with 
a three-run home run and scored 
three runs. “The defensive gem 
was Taren Redstar chasing a 
ball lined in the left center gap 

by their number-three hitter, re-
laying it to Chance Garvin, who 
threw a strike to Jesse Louie at 
third to tag out the runner for the 
second out of the inning,” Coach 
Nicholson said.

Raider baseball is on the road 
this week. Last night LR trav-
eled to Pateros to take on the Bil-
lygoats. On Saturday LR heads 
to Liberty Bell to take on the Mt. 
Lions in a doubleheader starting 
at 11 a.m.  The Mt. Lions are on a 
losing streak dropping games to 
Brewster and Okanogan. 

The Raiders return home on 
April 15 to take on the Bridgeport 
Mustangs at 4 p.m.

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7        R H E
LR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0         0 0 4 
Garvin, Louie (5) and Black

Colton 2 0 0 3 0 0 x         5 5 0 
Straughan and Meyer

Ton 3 0 0 2 1 3 0         9 7 4 
Black, Kiser (6) and Loch
LR 3 0 5 1 0 2 x        11 5 4 
John R, Jerry R (5) and Jimmy C

Tennis continues to grow
by John R. McNeil II

Raider Tennis travelled to 
White Swan on March 25 to take 
on the Cougars on a blustery court. 
LR was missing some key players 
and others had to step up to fill 
the void. LR boys won their team 
match by the score of 3-2. The LR 
girls were swept by the Cougars 
0-5. 

In singles action, Daniel Cam-
pobasso remained undefeated, 
taking down Ethan Lewis 6-3, 7-6 
(7-3). 

Both of Lake Roosevelt’s boys’ 
doubles teams (Campobasso, 
Brandin Smith; Corbin Wilder, 
Isaiah Baty) won. 

Tanya Ang and Areielle White 
played a competitive doubles 
match against Luz Guterriz and 
Calista Spoonhunter but came up 
short. Ang also forced her singles 
match into tiebreakers but could 
not come away with the win. 

The Raiders took on Oroville at 
home on March 27, and the boys 
came away with a 3-2 win over the 
Hornets. 

The girls improved on their 
White Swan performance but still 
lost 1-4.

“The whole team is improving 
in their skill and match mental 
toughness,” Head Coach Steve Ar-
cher said. 

Archer praised Campobasso’s 

dominance at the net that pushed 
him through for the win 

“He is undefeated this season 
with four straight wins in boys’ 
singles,” Archer said. “He is very 
motivated to keep his string of 
wins going.” 

White won a second-set tie-
breaker 7-5, then persisted a win 
in singles. 

“She was behind in the second 
set but got the momentum,” Ar-
cher said. “And then in the third 
set she never looked back and 
came off the court exhausted but 
deeply satisfied with the win.” 

LR took spring break off to 
practice and get new members 
ready for matches. Since the sea-
son started, the team has picked 
up three more boys and three 
more girls. When LR hits the 
courts again, they could have an 
18-member squad. 

The Raiders head back to  
the courts on tomorrow at home 
against the Wilson Creek Devils 
starting at 4 p.m.

At White Swan
  Boys’ Singles: Dan Campobasso 
defeated Ethan Lewis 6-3, 7-6(7-3); 
Brandin Smith lost to Levi Anderson 
6-2, 6-2; Edmund Fenton lost to Jose 
Swarez 8-2
  Boy’s Doubles:Dan Campobasso & 
Brandin Smith def. Alexis Galvan & 
Kaige Zaglow 8-2; Corbin Wilder & 
Isaiah Baty def. Antonio Lopez & Elvis 
Lopez 8-3

Trey Nicholson slides back safely to second base after leading off to try steal third against Tonasket Saturday. 
— Scott Hunter photo

 Girls’ Singles: Arielle White lost to Mo-
relia Maravilla 6-3, 6-2; Harmony 
Witten lost to Adi Villanueva 8-2; Tanya 
Ang lost to Edith Rivas 2-6, 6-0, 
1-0(10-6)
  Girls’ Doubles: Tanya Ang & Arielle 
White lost to Luz Guterriz & Calista 
Spoonhunter 8-6; Hannah Williams & 
Harmony Witten lost to Maria A. An-
guiano & Maria M. Anguiano 8-0

Vs Oroville
  Boys’ Singles: Campobasso def. Joe 
Sarmiento 6-1, 2-6, 6-4; Smith lost to 
Nathan Hugues 6-2, 6-3; Wilder lost to 
Connor BoCook 6-2, 6-1
  Boys’ Doubles: Tyler Agosto & Ed-
mund Fenton lost to Joe Sarmiento & 
Nathan Hugues 8-0; Isaiah Baty def. 
Adrian Silva 9-8 (7-5)
  Girls’ Singles: Holly Carriere lost to 
Lily Hildebrand 6-1, 6-4; Arielle 
White defeated Menze Pickering 4-6, 
7-6 (7-5), 6-1; Harmony Witten def. Aya 
Cruspero 6-1, 6-2
  Girl’s Doubles: Tanya Ang & Hannah 
Williams lost to Angela Nelson & Ash-
ley Marcolin 6-3, 6-3; Tanya Ang 
& Holly Carriere def. Kaylee Foster & 
Leana Fuchs 8-2; Harmony Witten & 
Hannah Williams def. Lillie Granland & 
Zoe Whitaker 6-1, 6-4

Golf 
opened 
at Moses 
Lake
by John R. McNeil II

Austin Rosenbaum led Raider 
golfers with a 49 and the first-
place medal in a match March 
24 at Moses Pointe Golf Club in 
Moses Lake.

The nine-hole match against 
the Moses Lake Christian Lions 
and Manson Trojans had only 
individual scoring for the partici-
pants.  “Austin is rounding into 
good competitive shape early 
this season,” Raider Coach Steve 
Files said. “He is determined to 
continue improving and chal-
lenging himself.” 

Madisyn Byam led the Raider 
girls with a score of 73.

At Okanogan Valley Golf 
Course March 27,  the LR team 
lost -247-185 to the Omak Pio-
neers in a nine-hole match. 
Rosenbaum led the Raiders with 
a 56. Brandon Desautel was sec-
ond for the Raiders, finishing in 
60 strokes. No girls played in the 
match.

The good early spring weather 
has helped the Raiders get in 
more course time, which Coach 
Files hopes pays off in the late 
season. 

“I expect everyone’s game to 
pick up each week as we move 
forward,” he said. 

Lake Roosevelt will host Riv-
erside Christian Thursday at 
2:30 p.m. at Banks Lake Golf 
Course and will host a match 
against Oroville April 16.

At Moses Pointe
Boys: Austin Rosenbaum 49, Alex 

Garcia 63, Kyle Holt 64, Jackson Lou-
ie 66, Dominic Cotton 71.

Girls: Medalist: Isabella Murrell 
(MLCA) 68, LR- Madisyn Byam 73, 
Mikel Friedlander 79, Marque Wilson 
79

At Okanogan Valley
Boys: Omak (185) - Wyatt Utt-Pick-

ing 43, Cameron Daigneau 43, Bran-
don Abrahamson 46, Austin Hughes 
53, Kyle Abrahamson 53.

Lake Roosevelt (247) - Austin 
Rosenbaum 56, Brandon Desautel 60, 
Kyle Holt 64, Alex Garcia 67.

STEM Family Night April 16
There will be a STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering Math)  

family night during student-led confrences on Thursday, Apr. 17, at 
Lake Roosevelt High School.

Come see what is happening in LR classes and take a look at a few 
new classes to come. Wednesday displays will be set up in the halls. 
There will be a chance to win prizes in a drawing.

Paid for by the committee voting yes for the Keller School levy

The Star — 509-633-1350
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C L A S S I F I E D S
Deadline for Advertising is Monday at 5 p.m. • 509-633-1350 • FAX 509-633-3828 • Enter ads online at grandcoulee.com (click on Classifieds at the top of the page) or email ads@grandcoulee.com

Cost is $6.15 for first 15 words; 10¢ for each additional word - Yard Sale ads are $8.00 for the first 15 words, includes two free yard sale signs.

Bruce 
Cheadle
308 Spokane Way 

Grand Coulee

633-0280

FOR INSURANCE CALL

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State Farm Insurance Companies

FOR INSURANCE CALLINSURANCE

TRI-COUNTY
LICENSE AGENCY

633-2821
HOURS: Monday-Friday

9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.
2 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

416 Midway, Grand Coulee
in Coulee Hardware

HOUSECALL 
CHIROPRACTIC
Quality Chiropractic Health Care

Brought to Your Home, 
Office or Workplace

J.D. Scharbach, D.C.
NEW NUMBER 509-721-0384

CARPET & GENERAL 
CLEANING
Locally owned

Rosenberg Resource Services
509-647-5400

Coulee Hardware

416 Midway, Grand Coulee

509-633-1090
Open 7 Days A Week

Rental CenterBest
Do it

Joshua F. Grant, P.S.
Attorney at Law ~ since 1975

Medicaid Eligibility Planning
Elder Law

Estate Planning - Wills - Probates
Real Estate Sales Closings

Member, National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

509-647-5578
Hanson Building

6 SW Main Avenue
Wilbur, WA 99185

CONCRETE
Copenhaver 

Construction Inc.
 is now delivering concrete in your 
area. Discounts for ordering 3 or 

more days in advance. For questions 
or to place an order - Please call 

COULEE DAM 
CONCRETE

Your Fulltime, Quality, 
Experienced Local 
Concrete Supplier

We are Washington 
state Department of 

transportation CertifieD

UBi#601861914

633-1665

Concrete IS Our 
Business

For superior 
concrete call us

FOISY & KENNEDY INSURANCE
Great Service - Great Rates

Instant Quotes Available Online at:
www.foisykennedy.com

309 Midway, Grand Coulee
509.633.0410

Ken Doughty, Owner
Free Estimates

Residential/Commercial
Over 25 Years Experience

Licensed & Bonded • KDPA1**026LN

633-1332 • Electric City

HEALTH TOUCH
MASSAGE THERAPY
Robin Sanford LMP

Now Accepting 
Most Major Insurances

Office 633-0545  •  Home 633-3553

509-633-2225

An alley you can play in…

515 RiveR DRive, Coulee Dam

Riverview Lanes
Tues. 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.* Wed. Noon - 10 p.m.*

Thurs.: 4 - 10 p.m.*Fri. 4-10 p.m.* Sat. 4-10 p.m.*
* depends on business

              

 HOME 
REPAIRS

Remodel - New Construction  
Tractor Hoe - Roofing - Flooring 
Sprinkler Systems - We Do It All!

NICKSHR999LJ

633-8238 • 631-0194

NICK’S

FLOWESC913KD

Roofing & Siding Specials

509.634.1128

• Excavating • Clearing
 • Hauling  • Septic Systems

•  Heavy Equipment
• All Underground Utility Work

• Experienced Crews & Quality Local 
Concrete Products Used

(509) 633-2425
KARLSSD991PE

Strate
Funeral Homes

& Cremation Service

Since 1928 - Three Generations of
Our Family Serving Your Family

“Neighbor Helping Neighbor”

– Complete Pre-Planning Available-
stratefuneralhome@hotmail.com

Grand Coulee • 509-633-1111
Wilbur • 509-647-5441
stratefuneralhome.com

James Heuvel

Wayne Fowler
DWKFOFC949R8

General Contractor
Call for free estimate on any

 type or size of job. Pole Building 
Remodel Homes, Additions
Backhoe Services Available

(509) 633-2485
Cell 631-0135

 D.W.K. FOWLER
 CONSTRUCTION LLCGOOD 

MEDICINE 
MASSAGE

Swedish Massage, 
Therapeutic Massage, 

Nutritional Response Testing (NRT)

Esther DeRusha, LMP, LPN
Angie Blanco, LMP

 509-633-0777
Electric City • Across from the Post 

Office next to Changes

Tena M. Foster
ATTORNEY

17 Midway Ave., Suite 17C, Grand Coulee 

509-633-1000

 
Facility Maintenance Services: 
 Carpet Cleaning Services 
 Floor Maintenance and Refinishing 
 HVAC Duct Cleaning 
 Window Washing 
 General Cleaning Services 
 Lawn and Ground Maintenance 
 Weed Control Spray Services 
 Construction and Rental Clean up 
 Janitorial Supplies and Equipment Sales 
 Facility Maintenance Consulting Services 
 

(509) 633-1531 
 

Visit us on our website 
www.taylorfm.com 
 
 
 

 

(509) 633-1531
For appointments and ask 

about other services

GUNN LAW OFFICES
Ryan W. Gunn
Attorney at Law
(509) 826-3200
7 N. Main St., PO Box 532 • Omak, WA 98841

CARPET 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL
3 Rooms For

$89.95

Everett Leishman, owner 634-1724

Grand Coulee Dam Area

Pruning & Lawn Service
Small Engine Repair

Debbie Vancik - Independent Consultant 
509-631-4220 before 2 p.m.

Come see
what I have!

Jobs

Call the Dam Plumber
COULEE DAM PLUMBING

New Construction
Remodels - Repairs

Replace Garbage Disposals, 
Water Heaters, Faucets, Drain Cleaning

633-6630
Serving Grant County Over 10 Years

 LICENSED, BONDED & INSURED
COULEDP000JC

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

• Hair • Nails • Tanning • Waxing
Paul Mitchel Focus Salon

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-5
In Electric City

509.633.0716

 Salon

Storage

LYNN’S STORAGE
633-0246

Cell - 509-528-9224

C.J.’s Mini Storage
Various Sizes Available

Grand Coulee & Electric City
633-8074 or 631-1222

RALPH’S STORAGE UNITS 
AVAILABLE

12x35 - $82    10x14 - $57
509-633-2458

AOK STORAGE 
12’x40’ & smaller

 Interior light & power
Hwy 155, Electric City

509-633-0883
Young’s Welding

LOOKING TO BUY SCRAP
Cars - Trucks  Farm Equipment
CASH PAID ALL Buying Aluminum

Jeff’s Towing
Coulee City 681-0081Will Pick Up

Jobs

NAC 
CMC is seeking a full-time NACs. Duties 

include transferring, repositioning and 
feeding of immobile patients as needed, 
and charting as required.  Current NAC 
license and BLS certification required.

Shifts are 6:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Apply online at: www.cmccares.org
Or email information to: employment@

cmccares.org 
PHONE: (509) 633-1753

FAX: (509) 633-0295
E.O.E.

Mickey Olson
www.personaltouchpetparlor.com
at 114 N.W. Main St., Wilbur, Wa.

Now Serving the 
GCD Area! Dog
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Check Us 
Out On

NOW OPEN SEVEN DAYS
By Appointment.

We do them all Big and Small.
All New Customers Receive $5.00 off first visit!

509    647    0404

WILBUR CLINIC
Board Certified

Providers
Monday - Friday
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

214 SW Main, Wilbur, Wash.

509.647.2238

FREE ESTIMATES
• New & Remodel Construction
• Concrete (Slabs, Footings & Walls) 

• Framing •Roofing • Doors & WIndows
 • Siding • Decks  • Pole Buildings 

• Excavations
• Home Inspections

Animals Sales

The GCD 
Senior Center 
has a website 
check it out.

EAGLES LODGE

TACO NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 4-8

Everyone Welcome
KARAOKE 7 to 11 p.m.

509.633.0162

Jack of 
Spades

Drawing Saturday 7 p.m.

Hamburger & Fries $4
4:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Eagles Lodge • Grand Coulee

The Grand Coulee Dam School 
District is accepting applications 
for a Jr-Sr High School Principal.  
To request an application packet, 
contact Mandi Strocsher, 509-633-
2143 ext. 211, email mandis@gcdsd.
org or go online to http://www.gcdsd.
org/DistrictOffice/JobOpenings.asp. 
Applications will be accepted until 
4pm April 14, 2014 with interviews 
scheduled for April 22-23, 2014.

     24/7 service         Since 1987
Complete electrical services and general contracting

Industrial • Commercial • Residential
City and Rural Water and Sewer Systems

Design • Construction • Maintenance
Telemetry & Controls • Well Pumps

Irrigation Systems • Utility Trenching

EMERGENCY
(509) 721-0833
(509) 721-1288

 (509) 725-3500 
 • License # HALMEEP877RU

Misc.

Mufflers, Converters & Custom Pipe Bending
Welding & Fabrication, Custom Gates & 

Handrails,  Metal Art

Starting at just $5.75 per week (must run 4 weeks) 633-1350 or ads@grandcoulee.com

RANCH HAND
GROUNDSKEEPING

LAWN & GARDEN CARE

509.641.1182

Truck & Car too!
Across from Les Schwab
The only place in town
to get the job done!

302 Spokane Way
Grand Coulee, WA 99133

Truck & Car too!
Across from Les Schwab
The only place in town
to get the job done!

302 Spokane Way
Grand Coulee, WA 99133

Events

Notices
G.C. Eagles

SPRING BAZAAR & 
LUNCHEON
Sat., MAY 3

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Call Margie 633-3443 to 

reserve a table. Everyone 
welcome. Facebook at FOE 

2577 Grand Coulee.

Auto

Upcoming 
Sales 

COLVILLE TRIBES 
SEALED BID AUCTION 

Viewing date April 10
from 7:30am-3:00 p.m.

 
All bids need to be sealed, 

date stamped and handed into 
purchasing no later than noon

 April 11, 2014. 
For more information visit 

www.colvilletribes.com or email 
jade.kiser@colvilletribes.com

Coulee Gardens and Design
Landscape design, renovation and maintenance

Gayle Swagerty
Owner

O�  ce: 633-8375 Cell:  509-680-4969
gayleswagerty@yahoo.com

I Can Help You!

~ Master Gardener
~ AA in Sustainable and Organic Fruit

~ Create Beauty in your yard
~ Plan your landscape
~ Maintain your yard
~ Beautify your � owerbed
~ Get ready for your special 
event or visit

Events

Would you like 
to serve on the 
CMC Board of 

Directors?
Douglas, Grant, Lincoln, 
& Okanogan Counties 
Public Hospital District #6 
doing business as Coulee 
Medical Center, is seeking a 
community member interested 
in serving on the Board of 
Commissioners.  Those 
interested can submit a Letter 
of Intent with qualifications by 
April 9, 2014 to:

Mail;
Coulee Medical Center
Attn:  Sommer Hicks
411 Fortuyn Road
Grand Coulee WA  99133

Or
Electronic-
sommer@cmccares.org

We’ve Been Looking For You!

Colville Tribal Federal Corporation (CTFC) 
is searching for a 

Corporate IT Systems Analyst 
to join our team in Coulee Dam, WA.  
Provides support services in a MS 
Networking environment throughout 
CTFC.  We offer with competitive pay and 
excellent benefits.  

Deadline is April 18, 2014

To become our newest team member and 
to receive more information please submit 
resumes to CTFC, Attn:  HR, P.O. Box 5, 
Coulee Dam, WA  99116 or email to debi@
ctecorp.org for more information. 

SUNBANKS RESORT
is accepting applications for

• Housekeeping
• Reservations

• Cook
• Bar Staff

• Store
• Espresso
• Security

 Must possess a dynamic personality 
and a passion for hospitality.

COULEE CREAMERY NOW HIRING – 
Send resumé to couleecreamery@gmail.
com  (4-9-2tc)

HELP WANTED – Deli help for summer 
schedule. Apply in person Jack’s 4 Corners. 
(J4-9-2tc)

NEED A CAREGIVER for older woman. 
For more information call 509.978.0019 or 
509.633.6670.  (C4-9-1tp)

IMMEDIATE OPENING  with Ag Link, 
Incorporated.  Our Almira Branch needs an 
Agronomy Service Person. Team players 
please apply.  Welding & Mechanics skills 
along with a strong work ethic.  Class A 
CDL with Hazmat endorsement required 
or attainable. Please send resume to Ag 
Link, Incorporated, ATTN: Shawn Groh at 
PO Box 177, Almira, WA  99103. No Phone 
calls please. (A4-9-2tc)

DRIVERS Whether you have experience or 
need training, We offer unbeatable career 
opportunities. Trainee. Company Driver. 
LEASE OPERATOR. LEASE TRAINERS. 
877-369-7105 www.centraldrivingjobs.com

HIRING ONE TON and 3/4 Ton Pickup 
trucks to deliver RVs. $750 Sign-on Bonus, 
4 Terminals & 8 Backhaul Locations. Call 
866-764-1601 or www.foremosttransport.
com

CDL-A TRUCK DRIVERS - Solo & Team 
Up to $5,000 Sign-On-Bonus & $.54 CPM. 
Excellent Hometime, Consistent Miles, 
Benefits, 401k, EOE. Call 7 days/week 866-
220-9175 GordonTrucking.com

WANTED: Buying all classes of horses. 
Top prices paid. Will be in Moses Lake 1st. 
& 3rd. Sat. every month. 10 AM to 2 PM at 
Cows R Us. East Broadway Ave. Extended. 
Beginning March 22nd.& April 5th & 16th. 
Call Don Nowlin. 509-952-8469 (N3-19-
4tpp)

BUYING HORSES of all kinds. Will pick up. 
509.846.3377. (F4-9-4tp)

BUiLDing materiaLs for saLe - Hardie 
Plank 8 1/4” X 12’ long. 100 new planks at 
$4.25 each. R-30 Insulation. 16” center, 
unfaced, 31 sq. ft. Have approx 10 bundles 
at $10. each. Call 360-387-9229 (J4-9-
1tpp)

MAYTAG WASHER – 2 speed, super 
capacity, heavy duty, $50. 633-3292. (?4-
9-1tp)

 FOR SALE - Vintage Couch & Chair w/ 
ottoman; Small fold up woman’s sewing 
rocking chair; 3 recliners (2 Lazy Boy-small 
& large) (1 Best-large); 1 Queen Size Bed 
(box spring, mattress & head board); 1 Brass 
Day Bed w/underneath trundle bed.  Oak TV 
table. Call 633-8464 to see. (C4-9-1tc)

Old, very old oak furniture. 2 large paintings 
by  famous local artist Don Moore. Call for 
details 647-2407. (S4-9-1tc)

GET DISH AND SAVE! Call today, lock in 2 
years of savings. 1-866-220-6954 *FREE 
Hopper Upgrade *FREE Premium Channels 
*Internet $14.95 *See dish-systems.com for 
details

WERE YOU IMPLANTED with a St. Jude 
Riata Defibrillator lead wire between June 
2001 and December 2010? Have you 
had this lead replaced, capped, or did you 
receive shocks from the lead? You may be 
entitled to compensations. Contact Attorney 
Charles Johnson 1-800-535-5727.

REGISTERED NURSE’S AIDE looking for 
work in local area. 634-1860 or 633-9885. 
(B4-9-2tp)

Sales

Wanted

YARD SALE – Sat., April 12, 8 a.m. to noon, 
11 C Street, Grand Coulee. Lots of great 
stuff. (Mc4-9-1tp)

ESTATE SALE – Sat., April 12, 9 a.m. 1 day 
only. 433 Partello Grand Coulee. All rooms 
of furniture, appliances, yard tools and a lot 
of extras. (4-9-1tc)

Coulee Creamery Opens Wednesday, 
April 16th! Come on in and have some 
yummy ice cream! Ice cream cone, shake, or 
float! Sign up for free Childs Easter Basket 
give away! You will find us at 403 Midway, 
Grand Coulee, Wa. (C4-9-1tpp)

PROMOTE YOUR FESTIVAL for only 
pennies. Reach 2.7 million readers in 
newspapers statewide for $1,350. Call this 
newspaper or 1 (206) 634-3838 for details.
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Your Legal Notice 
One-Stop for 4 Counties

The Star Newspaper is a legal newspaper for the counties of 
Grant, Okanogan, Lincoln and Douglas in the state of Washington.

If you need to place a legal notice in one or more of these counties, 
printing in The Star can save you money.

Affidavits of publication provided for all legal advertising.
Legal notices also are published online.
Email legal notices to ads@grandcoulee.com.

The Star — 509-633-1350

Foisy & KennedyEQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR®

REALTOR®

REALTY, INC.
633-0410

more listings at  www.foisykennedy.com

309 Midway Ave., Grand Coulee

A complete listing of our properties can be found at our website FoisyKennedy.com

55793 Bay Area Drive NE, Electric City,  Custom 2 Bedroom Home 
with wonderful view of Banks Lake, Castle Rock and the Coulee.  
Home was built in 2007 and has just over 2,000 s.f. on the main level, 
plus appr. 425 s.f. upstairs in the open loft.  The home has granite 
countertops, Hardy Board Lap siding, Electric Central H & AC with 
HP and vaulted Ceilings.   Sunken Living Room with hardwood floors 
and gas fireplace.   Detached pull through garage/shop is appr 1200 
s.f. with 6” exterior walls that are finished and _ bath.  The list goes on 
and on. Property is 5 acres in size and adjacent to Federal land.  List 
price is now just $395,000

55793 Bay Area Drive NE, Electric City

21008 NE Lakeview Ave, Electric City, Spacious Custom Home with 
approximately 4,650 s.f. of finished living area on three levels. The 
master bedroom suite is appr  900 s.f. in size on the upper level with 
walk in closet, sitting area and private balcony overlooking Banks Lake.  
Beautiful kitchen with maple cabinets and breakfast bar.  Family Room 
with pellet stove.  The home has Vinyl lap siding, 2 pane vinyl windows, 
concrete tile roof and huge full length deck and patio. There is a detached 
3 car garage that is appr 950 s.f. in size as well.  The property is 2 lots 
with 170 feet of frontage along Banks Lake and appr 2/3 of an acre in 
size. Property has the ability to be subdivided into additional lots.  List 
Price is just $599,000
 
#3330 Highway 155, Coulee Dam, Country Living with wonderful views. 
The man. home was built in 1993 and has appr 1,875 sf on the main level, 
plus  1550 s.f. in the partially fin basement.  Home has vaulted ceilings 
and sheet rocked interior.  There are 3 bedrooms on the main level, and 
a 4th bedroom downstairs. Built to Super Good Cents standards, it has 
6” exterior walls and high insulation values. It has Central Heat and A/C, 
Comp 3 tab roof, and large decks in the front, back, and side of home.  
There is a detached garage/shop that is 26’ by 40’. Private well is 30+ 
gallons a minute and property also has a year round pond. The septic 
is a standard gravity system.  The property is 23.72 acres in size and 
offers lots and lots of privacy nestled up upon the high ground. List price 
is just $207,000.

#20 Western Ave, Electric City.  Need a place with a lot of room for 
rigs?  This property gives you lots of options. There is a detached shop 
that is 24.5’ by 48.5’ with 14 foot sidewalls, plus a built in basement 
garage that is another 1,040 s.f. in size.  The home has just over 2,000 
s.f. on the main level, plus another 300 sf upstairs.   The home has 4 
bedrooms & 2 baths, a metal roof, Central FA H & AC with a Heat Pump, 
All newer floorings and newer interior and exterior paint as well. Huge 
composite decks & woodstove in the Living Room. The property is appr. 
26,000 sf.  List price is just $204,500 with $2,500 closing allowance.     
  
222 Kelso Avenue, Electric City,  Very Cute 4 Bedroom 1 3/4 bath 
home in Electric City.  Home has 950 sf on the main level plus another 
875 s.f. on the lower level. Built in 1981, the present owners have made 
numerous updates and changes. The home has new vinyl 2 pane 
windows, new Dimensional Comp roof, Central H & AC with a Heat 
pump, recently painted interior & exterior, and all new floor coverings.  
There is a large family room as well as a fenced yard with 6 foot privacy 
fencing.  The property is  appr 65’ by  130’ or  8,450 s.f. and includes a 
1 car attached garage. List price is just $189,000 with a $4,000 buyer 
closing cost allowance.

#58115 Spokane Blvd, Grand Coulee, Beautifully updated 
manufactured home on a full daylight basement.  The home has 
1,424 s.f. on the main level and another 1,424 s.f. downstairs. The 
owner recently completely renovated the kitchen. It has 3 bedrooms 
and 2 full baths on the main level, plus another bedroom and bath 
downstairs.  Metal Roof, large covered deck overlooking Grand 
Coulee, and large patio. There is a detached 24’ x 30’ garage and the 
property is appr. 16,600 sf. in size or .38 acres. Property was annexed 
into the city but was still presently served by an on-site septic system. 
List price is now just $159,500.
 
312 Stevens Avenue, Coulee Dam,  Well Built 3+ bedroom home in West 
Coulee Dam.  Home has just over 1,250 s.f. on the main and upper levels 
all together, plus appr 825 s.f. downstairs.  The Kitchen has been recently 
remodeled with new cabinets, countertops, lighting. Kitchen and Dining 
Rooms both have new ceramic tile flooring with electric radiant heat. Main 
bathroom has also been recently renovated.  Home has metal roof, wood 
lap siding, 200 amp cb service with updated wiring, and a woodstove.  
The property is 54’ by 120’ deep and includes a covered patio and 1 car 
att  garage. Close to City Park and Tennis courts and located in a quiet 
neighborhood.  List price is just $159,500.

319 Dill Ave, Grand Coulee,  Two Bedroom  home with 1,225 square 
feet on the main level, plus another 925 square feet in the unfinished 
basement, so you have lots of options. The home has a metal roof, 200 
amp circuit breaker service and wood lap siding and under the carpet in 
a couple rooms is hardwood flooring according to the prior owner.  There 
is a large 24’ by 36’ garage with workshop area, plus a detached 12’ by 
28’ metal R.V. carport.  The property is 140 feet wide by 80 feet deep.  
Includes stove, ref, and dw. List price is $119,500 w/ $2,500 buyer closing 
cost credit

705 Aspen Street, Coulee Dam, Charming 2 bedroom 1 bath home in 
East Coulee Dam.   Home is appr 950 sf in size and has Dimensional 
Composition roof, wood lap siding, 2 pane vinyl windows, and 200 amp 
updated electrical service.  It has a fenced yard with covered patio, a 
carport across the street and storage shed off alleyway.  The property is 
three parcels and total appr 8,750 sf in size.  List Price is just $89,500. 

#316 Williams St S., Elmer City,  2 Bedroom 1 _ bath home in very good 
condition.  Home is 1,125 s.f. on the main level, plus lots of room in the 725 
s.f. unfinished basement area.  It has a big Living Room and nice sized 
Dining Room.  Home has vinyl 2 pane windows, T1-11 siding, Dimensional 
Composition Roof, and 200 amp cb service.  Property is approximately 82’ 
by 82’.  List Price is just $82,500 with a $2,500 closing cost allowance.   

#329 Van Tyne, Grand Coulee, The property is comprised of 7 lots all 
together and they total over 10,000 square feet.  Presently the property 
is being used as a rental lot for a man home, so it has water, sewer, and 
power on site. The property is zoned Commercial- Central Business which 
has over 45 specifically permitted uses.  This property is located behind 
the Grand Coulee Post Office and just a few hundred feet off the main 
highway.   List Price is now just $12,500.

Making your realty dreams a reality since 1947
Gerry Hanson, broker 509-647-2107

email- gerry@fwhansonrealty.com
Shara Coffman, broker 509-647-2107 cell-509-641-0465

email- shara@fwhansonrealty.com 

website- www.fwhansonrealty.com

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR®

REALTOR®

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
   All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act which makes it illegal to adver-
tise “any preference, limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an intention, to make any such 
preference, limitation or discrimination.” Familial status 
includes children under the age of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant women and people secur-
ing custody of children under 18.
   This newspaper will not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
WAIT LIST -  2 Bbdrm.Units 

Low Income • HUD Housing
SPRING CANYON 

APARTMENTS
106 Hill Ave, Grand Coulee

Grand Coulee
Senior/Disabled

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

One Bedroom Units
Rent based on Income

Please stop by the Senior Manor
211 Continental, Grand Coulee, WA

509-633-1190 or contact the
Housing Authority, 1139 Larson Blvd.,

Moses Lake, WA
(509) 762-5541

Grand Coulee Manor

Please stop by the Grand Coulee Manor

TRAILER SPACES AVAILABLE
for short or long term 

starting at $300. 
Also space for doublewide.
LAKEVIEW TERRACE 
MOBILE HOME PARK

509.633.2169 L10-31-tfc

Rentals

Realty

1109 Camas Street, Coulee Dam

ASK ABOUT OUR  
MOVE IN SPECIALS
Enjoy the view from the 
“COLUMBIA VIEW 

APARTMENTS”
1201 River Drive Coulee Dam 

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments available. 
$515/$545 with W/S/G paid.  We are a 
pet friendly community located in a park 
like setting.  

Call Ron today at 509-895-9245
or visit our website www.grafinv.com

1109 Camas Street, Coulee Dam, Completely renovated in 2012, 
this 2 Bedroom Home is in overall great shape. The home has 
1,100 square feet and it is all on one level.  It has a Metal Roof, 
Vinyl lap siding, Vinyl 2 pane windows, and all new plumbing and 
wiring.  Beautiful Oak cabinets in Kitchen with all stainless steel 
appliances included. There is also a pantry for additional storage. 
Home has Central forced air heating and cooling with a Heat pump.  
The property is appr 65’ by 120’ and has a fenced backyard with 
auto sprinklers, and a large 747 s.f.  Detached shop and garage 
with 11’ sidewalls.  List price is just $149,500.  

LAKEVIEW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Spring Canyon Ridge
Prices starting at $3800 per acre on these beautiful lake view acreages.

BUY NOW AND SAVE or invest before prices go up.
20 acre parcels. Six to choose from.

Call for more details on wells, power and roads - $75,000 to $190,000 per parcel.

509.633.2485 or 509.631.0135

Rentals Realty

Mobile
Home

Grant County Port District #7 is 
in need of filling a commissioner 
position. Anyone interested in this 
position please submit your letter of 
interest to Grant County Port District 
No. 7, P.O. Box 616, Grand Coulee, 
WA 99133 by April 24, 2014. You can 
also attend the regular meeting on 
April 24, 2014 at 5 p.m., at the Grand 
Coulee Airport Office. 

Rentals

Need 
Copies?
Call Us! Star - 
509.633.1350

Misc

ALMIRA LISTING 
$154,900

103 N. 4th St.
Call Rick Klein 
509.641.0745 

This is one of Almira’s grand old homes!  This 1918 beautifully maintained 
4-bdrm, 2-bath has a huge living room w/fireplace and rare black walnut!  Main 
floor has 2bd, 1ba.  Downstairs has 2 large bdrms, a brand new bathroom!  4 
year old heat pump, plumbing, water heater, water softener.  Newer roof!  Vinyl 
siding and windows! Located across street from park, in excellent school dist!  
2-car garage and 2-car carport.  Also a 9,000 sq ft. Empty lot is available next 
door!

Gerry Hanson, Broker
509.647.2107 ~ Wilbur  • www.fwhansonrealty.com

COUNTRY LIVING • $239,900
OWNERS MOVING and have reduced the asking price on this amazing property. Sitting 
on approximately 12 acres just at the south edge of Almira, this new manufactured is 
high in quality and has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, HUGE 2400 sq.ft. finished shop with living 
quarters if you so desire and, in addition, a large 720 sq.ft. garage.  Lots of room for 
landscaping to make this your own private park with beautiful views and trails throughout 
the property.  MAKE US AN OFFER WE CAN’T REFUSE!!

SEE THESE AND OTHER PROPERTIES FOR SALE AT 
WWW.FWHANSONREALTY.COM OR GIVE US A CALL AT 647-2107.

Bowling
TUESDAY HI LO’S

TEAM W L
Sunflower Graphics 30 18
Pepsi 28 20
Fullers 24 24
Riverview Lanes 23 25
Karl’s Site Dev. 22 26
KEYG 1490 17 31
 High Game: Pepsi 448; Karen 191
 High Series: Pepsi 1215; Sherry 475
 Splits: Karen 2-7; Barbara 4-7-10; Rose 
2-7; Sheila A. 2-7

DAM KEGLERS

TEAM W L
Native Spirit 157 123
Spring Canyon Alpacas 150.5 129.5
Vaagen Bros 147.5 132.5
R&A 145.5 134.5
Moose Lodge 143 137
Flyin W 136.5 143.5
Wreckin’ Crew 104 175
 High Game: R&A 766; Kevin Rosenbaum 
249; Rhonda Marchand 178
 High Series: Wreckin’ Crew 2136; Dale 
Bjorson 664; Mae Stensgar 519
 

COLUMBIA
TEAM W L
Triple S 33 15
Chewy’s Const. Svc. 32 16
Riverview Lanes 24 24
Ramrods 17 31
Team 1 15 33
 High Game: Triple S 749; Sherry Moore 
262; Jesse Vieira 257
 High Series: Triple S 2036; Sherry Moore 
699; Jesse Vieira 622
 Splits: Jimmy S. 3-10; Sharey R. 4-5

THURSDAY MIXUPS
FINALS

Team W L
Roadhouse 69 43
Frybread Power 68.5 39.5
Fighting Chipmunks 67 45
Flyin W 56 57
Ed’s Meat Market 54 58
L.L.B.  51 61
Gutter Fingers 48.5 63.5
 Thanks for a great season. Congrats to 
Roadhouse!
High Game: L.L.B. 757; John Stensgar 
220; Sherry Moore 222
 High Series: Fry Bread Power 1983; John 
Stensgar 606; Briana Bob 553
 Splits: Pat Z. 5-10

SENIORS - 3-19-14
Bob M. 169/459; Pat Z. 197/565; Ray D. 
160/433; Ken A. 165/444; Dixee Lee T. 
120/338

Homes

FAX IT
at the Star
633-3828

Looking for Land?  We have a number of lots and building sites available 
both in and out of town.  Prices start at $13,500 and go up from there.  A 
complete list of properties for sale can be found on our website at www.
FoisyKennedy.com, or give us a call at 509-633-0410.

Personal

“She’s got legs,
She knows how to 

use them.”

HAPPY 40th!!!Sales

10x20 STORAGE UNIT FOR RENT – In 
Grand Coulee. Call 631-0194. (N2-27-tfc)

FROM OUT OF TOWN?  Clean newly 
remodeled 1 Bdr, fully furnished apt. with 
kitchen, laundry on site. Walk to dam, 
shopping, restaurants.  Come check this 
one out.  $650/mo.  First, last and $500 
damage deposit.  Electricity, cable, Internet 
renter responsibility. 633-3167. (W3-27-tfc)

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT  - at Coulee 
Professional Building on Burdin Blvd., across 
from the hospital. 633-0496. (S5-15-tfc)

TRAIL WEST MOTEL in Grand Coulee – 1 
person $450 month; $390 for 2 weeks; $200 
weekly. Mon. – Thurs. $150. Call Sam 633-
3155. (T10-2-tfc)

ALMIRA Home – 3 bdrm., corner lot, 
appliances and updates, pets okay, $450 
month. 509.647.0117. (Mc4-9-1tc)

SMALL 2 bdrm. house for rent, 114 Roosevelt, 
Electric City, $650 per month. 1st, last and 
damage deposit required in advance. Call 
633-2485 for more information. (F10-30-tfc)

Awesome 3 bdrm., 2 bath in historic West 
Coulee Dam. Many upgrades, fenced back 
yard, basement, hardwood floors, granite 
tile, washer/dryer included. Rent or lease 
option $1200 per month. Call Susan 633-
3111 or call/text 509.338.0990 for fastest 
response. (E2-12-tfc)

ON LAKE – 30 minutes to dam., 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, large duplex, with hot tub,$495, 2 
bdrm., 1 bath appliances and furnished, 
$395; 3 bdrm., 2 bath, appliances,  new 
paint,  $595; 509.647.0117 (Mc4-9-1tc)

One bedroom house for rent in Coulee 
Dam. $500 per month. First, last, cleaning 
and damage deposit required. No pets. 633-
1722. (S4-9-1tnc)

2 bdrm., double car garage, Grand Coulee. 
$750  month. First, last, security. No 
smoking, no pets. 509.670.4187 available 
3/1/14. (E2-26-tfc)

1 bdrm., with office, w/s/g included, $530, 
first last + deposit. 206 Seaton Ave., Elmer 
City. 509.633.8082. (R3-26-tfc)

WILBUR home- 3 bdrm., 2 bath, corner lot, 
carpet and paint, double garage and shop, 
all appliances,  $595, 509.647.0117 (4-9-1)

FOR SALE – Small 2 bdrm. one bath home 
for $69,000. Other homes for sale. Call for 
locations and more details. 633-2485 or4 
631-0135. (F1-29-tfc)

House for Sale - 200 Stevens, Electric City 
- Custom Built in 2009, Over 2100 sq. ft. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms w/double sinks in 
both. Attached garage w/40’ stall. Hickory 
cabinets, tile and carpet throughout. 
Sprinkler system, central heat/air w/heat 
pump, two city lots, room to build a shop. 
$245,900. Call 631-4416 for more info. (A3-
26-3tpp)

Coulee City: Three 4 Bedroom homes and 
a Banks Lake view lot.4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2248 square’, double garage, double shop, 
17,500’ lot $215,900. 4 bedroom, 1 bath, 
double garage, 1600 square’. Garage and 
house need new roofs. $89,900. This 3/4 
acre level lot is the closest you can buy to 
Banks Lake on the south end. Well with 
good water. $79,900. Almira: 4 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, 2225 square’, detached double 
garage, covered patio, 12,000’ lot, all new 
floors and paint. $139,900. (E4-2-8tpp)

COME TAKE A LOOK! 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
large shop, deck, view, fenced yard. There 
is even a tool shed, garage and carport! 120 
E Grand, Electric City, $159,500. 631.7350 
or 631.4131. (F4-2-2tc)

homes mUst seLL – Wilbur – 3 bdrms, 
2 baths, corner lot, was $80,000, now 
$60,000. 4 bdrm., 2 story, fenced lot, 
was $80,000, now $60,000; 4 bdrm., 2 
bath, finished building, was $50,000, now 
$30,000; ALMIRA – 3 bdrm., 1 bath, corner, 
was $50,000, now $40,000; 2 bdrm., 1 
bath, was $40,000, now $30,000. Both 
on same lot was $90,000 now $60,000. 
All have appliances, ready now. Quote 
for all – discount for everything, owner 
509.647.0117.

125 Roosevelt Ave, Electric City New tri-
level, 3 bed, 2 bath, 2200 sq ft with 1500 
finished, heat pump, a/c, hardie plank 
siding. 110’ X 75’ lot. $193,975. Call 360-
387-9229. (J4-9-2pp)

FOR SALE – 1995 14x60 Champion mobile 
home. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, on leased lot. All 
appliances stay. $12,000 or best offer. 
Call 1.509.633.0261 or 1.509.633.2169 for 
appointment. (S2-12-tfc)

It takes the courage and strength of a 
warrior to ask for help… Emotional Crisis? 
Call 1-800-273-TALK (8255), press 1 for 
veterans. www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

DIVORCE $155. $175 with children. No 
court appearances. Complete preparation. 
Includes custody, support, property division 
and bills. BBB member. (503) 772-5295. 
www.paralegalalternatives.com legalalt@
msn.com

Personal

Legal Notices
Grant County Mosquito District 2

Change of Meeting notice
Grant County Mosquito District 2 will hold the regular monthly 

meeting on Wednesday, May 7, at 7 p.m., at the Electric City City 
Hall.

(Publish April 2 and 9, 2014)
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Compiled from
 police files

Gwen, can you please cancel the classified ad for our annual 
meeting (the one you were going to run again next week) and 
replace it with ¼ page ad with the content below?
 
CDFCU will be holding its 73rd Annual Member Meeting on 
April 10, 2014 at 7:00 p.m.
 
Members are invited to join us for the annual report and re-
freshments at 402 N. Columbia, Coulee Dam, WA 99116
 
Featured Guest Speaker will be David Frazier.  David is a secu-
rity expert with Trust CC and will be sharing tips on Fraud & 
Identify Theft Prevention.
 
Thanks!  Call me if you have any questions.  633-9637

73rd Annual 
Member Meeting

Thursday, April 10, 2014
7:00 p.m.

Featured Guest Speaker 
David Frazier

David is a security expert with Trust CC and will be 
sharing tips on Fraud & Identify Theft Prevention. 

Members are invited to join us for the 
annual report and refreshments 

402 N. Columbia, 
Coulee Dam, Wash. 99116

Check The Great Deals On These Preowned Items

Main Street, Grand Coulee • 509.633.0430 • loepp.com
Hrs.: M-F 

9-5:30; Sat. 9-4

Loepps is Spring Cleaning
DINING
Oak Table, with 6 arrow back chairs  ...................................................................................................$299
Shaker Style Table, 4 chairs.....................................................................................................$275
Contemporary Oak Table, 4 chairs ...........................................................................$225
China Hutch, maple ..............................................................................................................................$295
Oak Table, 6 castered chairs, like new! ...............................................................................................$550

BEDROOM
Queen Headboard, metal  ..............................................................................................................$95
4 Piece Bedroom, bookcase headboard, 2 night stands and dresser (solid wood) ..$325
King Pier Bedroom Group, built-in night stands, mirror & storage, oak  ......$599
Queen Pier Group, mirror, bookcase, headboard, oak .......................................................$395
Twin Captain’s Bed, with mattress, bookshelf w/drawers ..............................................$495 

  RECLINERS, GLIDERS, ACCENT CHAIRS
  Recliners, La-Z-Boy, 15-20 to choose from  ............................................... from $150-$295
  Wing Back, recliners ..............................................................................................................................$225
  Gliders,  ...................................................................................................................... from $150-$250
   Floral Accent Chairs ................................................................................................................ $79

     SOFAS
       Contemporary Sofa, beige ..........................................................................................$295
          Reclining Sofa, with beverage console .......................................................................$425
                 Reclining La-Z-Boy Sofa, looks new................................................$479

     24/7 Service                                                                           Since 1987
Complete Electrical Services and General Contracting

Industrial * Commercial • Residential
• City and Rural water and sewer systems
• Design • Construction • Telemetry & Controls
• Maintenance • Well Pumps
• Irrigation Systems • Utility Trenching
   License #HALMEEP877RU

OFFICE
(509) 725-3500

EMERGENCY
(509) 721-0833
(509) 721-1288

Wet March and more daylight

Weather
Watcher

Bob Valen
not a meterologist,

 just a weather 
hobbyist!

Total lunar 
eclipse next week

We ushered in a seasonal 
change on March 21 with equal 
day and night times. Now, we are 
gaining more 
and more day-
light as we 
head into sum-
mer. We are 
gaining rough-
ly three min-
utes a day. For 
the month of 
April, we will 
gain an hour 
and 16 minutes 
of daylight.

Let’s take a look at March and 
see where the numbers ended. 
Precipitation was nearly a half 
inch more than the mean at 1.28 
inches, while the mean is 0.88 
inches. The record high, set in 
2012, was 4.13 inches. We mea-
sured 1.4 inches of new snow 
for March, while the mean is 0.8 
inches. The high occurred in 1951 
with 9.8 inches. March was a bit 
warmer too. Our mean for the 
month was 41.8°F, slightly above 
the all-time mean of 41.1°F. Low 
for the month was 18.4°F (all-time 
low 0°F in 1955) and our monthly 
high was 60.9°F (all-time high 
74°F 1939).

April has produced some big, 
though rare, wind storms along 
the Washington coast. Rare as 
they may be, these gales caused 
damage and took life. Here is 
some narrative addressing what 
happened in April 1962: “…A 
very intense low pressure system 
moved near Tatoosh Island and 
then tracked inland across South-
ern Vancouver Island. Strong 
pressure gradients built across 
Washington and Oregon as the 
low dove inland. Winds escalated, 
reaching 45 to 60 mph in gusts 

across much of the interior, and 50 
to 75 mph along the coast north 
of Coos Bay, with unofficial gusts 
exceeding 100 mph…Port Angeles 
was hammered by an intense west 
flow that set up in the Strait of 
Juan de Fuca behind the cyclone 
as it moved into southern British 
Columbia. In Oregon, farm struc-

tures were 
torn apart, 
and trees fell 
w h o l e s a l e , 
breaking pow-
er and tele-
phone lines, 
smashing cars 
and homes. 
One person 
was killed in 
Washington, 
electrocuted 

by a fallen power line.” Intense in-
deed, let’s hope for April showers 

and then some May flowers!
Mark your calendar for the 

night of April 14 and 15. We will 
see a total lunar eclipse here in 
North America while the moon is 
full — a special treat indeed. For 
our time zone, here are the spe-
cific times: Partial umbral eclipse 
begins April 14 at 10:58 p.m. To-
tal eclipse begins 12:07 a.m. on 
April 15 and the greatest eclipse 
12:46 a.m. Total eclipse ends 1:25 
a.m. and the Partial eclipse ends 
2:33 a.m. Umbral means shadow, 
a Latin term. 

Also in our night sky will be 
Jupiter and Mars. Both will be 
visible in the early evening sky. 
Saturn, Venus and Mercury are 
all visible in the night sky as well 
during April. So, five planets and 
a lunar eclipse all in April. So, get 
out there and enjoy the sights.

       

Free health 
screening coming

The Lions Club and Coulee Medical Center are offering a free health 
screening here Friday, April 11, from 10-4.

The screening will take place at Coulee Medical Center using the 
Northwest Lions Foundation mobile unit.

The screening includes blood pressure, glaucoma, diabetes, sight and 
hearing.

The Lions Club mobile unit is staffed by health professionals, Lions 
Club members and volunteers.

The 62-foot unit travels throughout the Northwest providing this 
free service to the public.

Grand Coulee Police
3/31 - Police stopped a car at 

Main Street and Federal Avenue 
when the officer noticed that a 
passenger didn’t have his seatbelt 
on. The driver was cited for driv-
ing with a suspended license.

- A woman brought a bag of 
clothes she said was found near 
Spring Canyon on SR-174. Police 
are holding the bag of clothes for 
the owner.

4/1 - Plant Protection advised 
police of two men in a restricted 
area near North Dam Park. The 
two told police that they just 
wanted to fish. They were advised 
that the area they were in was 
closed at dusk, and the two left 
the area.

- Police were called when the 
owner of Banks Lake Pub noticed 
that someone had run into one of 
the windows in the building. Po-
lice collected pieces of a license 
plate holder and took photos of 
the damage.

- A resident on “F” Street re-
ported to police that her 2010 
Toyota Matrix had been stolen 
from her driveway during the 
night. Some parties said the vehi-
cle had been seen in the driveway 
up to about midnight. Police are 
investigating.

- USBR Plant Protection called 
police to advise them that some-
one pulling a trailer had tres-
passed on Switchyard Road. Po-
lice talked to the man who said 
he had pulled off to go to the re-
stroom. He was advised that if he 
did it again he would be cited.

- Police were called to a Mid-
way Avenue location where two 
men were arguing. They were told 
that if they continued they would 
be cited for being disorderly.

- A Coulee Dam woman advised 
police that her car had been dam-
aged while parked in the Safeway 
lot. She said that she didn’t notice 
the damage until she was unload-
ing her groceries. The woman stat-
ed that her husband had estimat-
ed damage at $1,000. The woman 
was advised to come by the sta-
tion and pick up an accident form 
and to get a firm estimate from a 
vehicle repair person.

- A Coulee Dam man living on 
Stevens Avenue told police that 
he had run out of gas. He walked 
to the gas station, started his car 
and went on his way.

4/2 - A Grand Coulee man and 
Electric City woman who were in 
North Dam Park after dark were 
told to leave, and did.

- Police were called to a place 
on Kelso Avenue in Electric City 
by a party stating someone was 
trespassing. Police couldn’t find 
the person but were told by a man 
that a protection order had been 
stopped and he had taken over the 
residence and the person trying to 
break in had some of his things.

- Police were notified that some 
kids were skateboarding on the 
highway in front of Jess Ford. 
They were gone on arrival.

4/3 - Police received a report 
that an injured raccoon was in the 
roadway near Pole Park. Police 
could not locate the animal.

- Police checked on a report that 
there was a dispute between a man 
and a woman at the Exxon station 
in Coulee Dam. Police tried to call 
the Coulee Dam police but there 
was no answer. Police learned that 
the man had wrecked the wom-
an’s car earlier in the day and the 
woman was upset with him.

- Police found a faucet turned 
on near the Gehrke windmills at 
North Dam Park and it was flood-
ing the area. Police turned the 
water off and advised USBR Plant 
Protection of the problem. Plant 
Protection said everyone had left 
for the day but that they would 
email the shop.

4/4 - Police advised the owner 
of an off-road motorcycle that his 
kids could not ride it on the street. 
The officer informed the owner 
that his child was riding it with-
out a helmet and that if he saw 
this happen again the motorcycle 
would be impounded.

- An officer from another juris-
diction stopped a car to check it 
out and stated that the informa-
tion didn’t come back that it was 
stolen. An officer checked on it 
again and it came back that the 
vehicle was indeed stolen.

- A man asked police to stand by 
while he recovered his belongings 
at a residence on Center Street. 
He loaded up his belongings and 
left the area.

- Police arrested a woman on 
Grand Coulee Avenue on a fourth-
degree domestic violence charge 
after she got into a scuffle with 
her husband during an argument. 
She was taken to Grant County 
Jail.

4/5 - Police went to Sunbanks 
Lake Resort to check on an indi-
vidual who damaged a bedroom in 
one of the condos. The manager of 
the resort said he would deal with 
collecting from the individual on 
the damage.

4/6 - A Bothell resident was cit-

ed for going 49 mph in a 30 mph 
zone and passing on the wrong 
side on Midway Avenue.

4/7 - Police answered a distur-
bance call on Continental Heights 
and arrested a man for unlawful 
imprisonment and assault in the 
fourth degree, domestic violence. 
The woman who made the call 
was found hiding under a stair-
well and said she was afraid the 
man would do her harm.

Coulee Dam Police
4/1 - A woman who owns a 

house on Fir Street reported that 
a heat pump at the rear of the 
house was missing. She told police 
that she had purchased the house 
last summer and she was having a 
woman clean the place. The clean-
ing lady said the heat pump was 
there just a few days before.

4/3 - Police checked on a 911 
call from a River Drive residence, 
where a woman told the officer 
that her husband, who was in-
toxicated, had hidden her pre-
scriptions. The man told police 
that he hid medicine because his 
wife had taken the medicine and 
was a “zombie.” He showed the 
officer where he hid the prescrip-
tions and asked to be taken to jail 
just to get away. He was asked if 
he had done something that war-
ranted jail and he stated he was 
“guilty of something.” There was 
no sign of an incident so the offi-
cer returned the prescriptions to 
the woman and left.

- A woman on Holly Street re-
ported that she saw a shadow of a 
person behind a vacant house on 
Fir Street. Later police located a 
man who said he was just trying 
to “protect myself.” He refused to 
tell the officer who he thought was 
threatening him and was advised 
of the trespassing law.

4/5 - Police checked on a 911 
call from a house on Spruce Street 
and found a phone in a basement 
apartment was out of order.

- A woman walking on Tilmus 
Street reported to police that her 
daughter had been bitten by a 
small terrier-type dog. She said 
the two of them had been walking 
on Tilmus when they saw the dog 
eating something brown and went 
close to see what it was. She said 
it appeared that the dog was eat-
ing fried chicken. She said the dog 
growled and when they walked 
away it bit her daughter on the 
leg. The officer said he walked up 
to the dog and it licked his hand 
and wagged its tail. He advised 
the owner of the town’s ordinance 
on dogs being loose.


